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I am not asking about the past; I am 
asking for the future. 
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Accident In llimac:bal Prall_ 

+ 
( Sui Ram Krlsban Gupta: 

-Itl.) SbrlmaU IJa Palchoadharl: 
1 8br1 S. N. Kamaul: 
L8br1 -'-r: 

Will the Minister of Bome daln 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
whole gang ot about 25 P.W.D. 
labourers were buried alive under a 
rock while engaged in the construc-
tion ot the Hindustan Tibet road at 
Kercham about 150 miles from Simla 
during the third week of March, 1961: 
and 

(b) if so, fulJ details Df the 
incident? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of lIome Affairs (Shri Datar): "(a) 
No. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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Shri Datar: May I point out to the 
hon. Member that. this piece of  news, 
which was wrong, was published on 
March 22? Immediately, thl' State 
Government issued a contradiction 
which appeared in the Press on the 
25th at March. The news is abO'lo-
lutely incorrect. 

Shri AsBar: Toady alao lome neww 
has appeared about u". workel"l, lome 
employees, being buried alive wbm 
working on the road works. May I 
know whether any .... 

Mr. Speaker: Which one? 

Sbri As..ar: Today there il a new. 
item that 3 labourers were bUrled 
alive. 

Mr. 8pealter: So, they nave redue-
ed it from 25 to 37 

8hr1 A..ar: Today there is a news 
item which has appeared .... 

Sbri Datar: The hon. Member has 
asked a question referring to 3n Jnci-
dent in March. About that incident 
the news appeared on the 22nd \larch. 
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It was contradicted on the 25th 
March, 1961. Therefore, so far as 
that particular incident is concerned, 
may I point out that it is entirely 
unfounded? 

Indian Participation in Oil Companies 

+ r Shri P. C. Borooah: 
-1417. ~ Shri Osman All Khan: 

L Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: 
Will the Minister of Steel, Mines 
and FlIel be p]pased to state: 

(a) w h,.,ther Government have of 
late b('pn making elTorts to persuade 
tl,l' three foreign oil Companies h 
In:l :d-lhe Durmah Sh(:ll, The Stanvac 
:\.:d C:dte::··-l0 invite Indian partici-
pac . ., ;11 thl'ir ordinary share capital; 
nnd 

( b) if so. how far these efforts have 
bl'I'll .';u('cessful? 

The Minister of Mines and Oil 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) und (b). 
Tht, question of Indian participation 
in the ordinary share capitul does not 
arise ill the casp of the three Com-
panies op,'rating the three coastal 
refineries because. though they are 
incorporated in India, the Refinery 
Agn'pments providl'd that ull the 
ordinary share cuplta\ would be con-
tributed by the o e ~~n Companies 
promoting them. 

A,; I t"gards the Burmah Shell, 
Stam'al' and Caltex marketing com-
panies, they are all private limited 
companies incorporated out<;ide India 
and are entirely owned by their 
pl'ineipals. Some of these companies 
art' understood to be examining the 
quc:;tion of incorporating their 
marketing organisations as Indian 
companies. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: May I know 
W\lI't\wr this effort to persuade the 
'hr.'" nil cnmp'lnies to invitp Indian 
pJlrticipation in their share capital is 
in pursuanCl' of a general policy 
applicable to all companies or is it 
only applicable to these companies? 

Shrl K. D. Malavlya: ~ involves 
the question o~ moddying the agree-

ml:!nts which were reached some time 
back between the Government ot 
India and the Indian Refinery com-
panies. They are not willing to 
modify their agreement. It is now 
for us to decide whether we can do 
anything alternatively in this connec-

tion. 

Shri Sadhan Gupta: May I know 
whether, far from trying to invite 
Indian participation, one of the com-
panies, Caltex, has already given 
notire to some Indian employees to 
quit because in their present line of 
thinking they think it to be unneces-
sary to retain their services? 

1\'Ir. Speaker: That relates to em-
ployees and not share capital. 

Shri K. D. l\'Ialaviya: When the 
company is administered by a set of 
people', it is for them to take a deci-
sion whether they want to employ a 
group of Indian people or not. We 
do not give an undertaking. (Inter-
ruptions) . 

Shri V. P. Nayar: Indians or not. 

Mr. Speaker: Some time ago, when 
Shri Krishnamachari was here as the 
Commerce Minister, I believe.' the 
question was put here, frnm time to 
time, why the various foreign com-
paniE's operating here and taking our 
money should not take an increased 
number of Indian employe-es. He was 
giving statements from time to time; 
and he said that he was persuading 
and so many people have accepted 
and so on. What is the contradictory 
stl'P that is going ~n now? 

Shrl Braj Raj Singh: The Estimates 
Committee have also made that 
observation. 

Shrl K. D. Malavlya: So far as this 
spl'eific question with regard to the 
reduction of Indian employees is con-
cerned, it does seem to be perfectly 
. right for them to feel that they may 
not be justifled-I am not justifying 
their action-in view of the pressure 
from the Government of India to 
reduce the prices of petroleum pro-
ducts and all that, that they can no 
longer retain the army of workers on 




